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0, fiARNER. M. D,

DR. W. B. RAN NELLS Homoeopathic Physician and Surg
Osteopath Chronic Diseases Successfully Treats

goonu 1 and 3, Firit Nat Bank Glasses Correctly Pitted
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S nT DR. CLARKE B. WEEKS
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Telephone 264

W. M. GOBER Pyorrhoea Successfully Treated

Attorney at Law
Dft- - HADDOCK

16.17 Bryant Building
Dentist
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Architect Lakeland, Florida
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Je. and Landscape Architecture J
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Physician aid Sargeea
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WHITNEY A BRYANT

Lakeland,
Attorneys at Law

Cal Answered Day or Night ;First National Bank tiulldlng
Brat. Stable Offlca Phone No. II

if Hue. At lav HI LAKELAND, FLA.

I WISH you alL

MIGHT SEE with me.

THAT GREAT clean factory. '

DOWN SOUTH, where.

MY CIGARETTES are made.

WHERE COSTLY grades.

OF TURKISH leaf.

(FROM TURKEY, mind you).

ARE BLENDED.

UNDER EXPERT eyes.

WITH RIPE and rich.

TOBACCOS, BROWN and gold,

WHICH HAVE been graded.

STEAMED and dried.

AND STRIPPED and stored away.

FOR TWO long years.
.

TO AGE and mellow.

AND GROW sweet

AND THEN the fragrant masa.

IS CUT and fed.

TO MARVELOUS maclnes.

WHICH ROLL and paste.

AND CUT and stack.

AND PRINT and pack.

WITH 8CARCE a hand.

TO TOUCH them.

BUT AFTER all, you needn't so.

ON THIS long trip with me.

TO FIND out why.

THEY SATISFY.

TRY SMOKING Just

CNE CHESTERFIELD.

AND THEN you'll know.

AS WELL as I. .

r"S good to know bow fine those
are how thoroughly they

are aged how carefully they are blended
how clean the factory is. But it's

better yet to k'"v the satisfaction of
smoking that cau't-U- i -- copied Chester
field blend.

PIANO TUNING
Not the Common Kind But Strictly Expert In Every Detail

We have many of the Best Posted Piano Owners and Musicians in

this city who can vouch for the High Standard of our Piano Tuning
and Piano Care--.

ALBERT SCHA WBER, Piano Expert
A Post Card Will Get Me, Box 495, Lakeland Florida

Here Twelve Months of the Year

Back to School
Means New Clothes for the Boys

MAN AND WIFE BOTH

TESTIFY AS TO ITS

SAY SHOPPERS

RESPONSIBLE FOR

- HIGH PRICES

LIFE INSURANCE STRENGTHENS A MAN'S REPUTATION FvHI
BUSINESS JUDGMENT, EFFICIENCY, FORE8IGHT

AND PRUDENCE
It la the safest arid best Investment you can make, therefore act wisely
and get a policy In the

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
One of the Oldest, Strongest and Best

see J. R. BOULWARE, agent
ROOM 10, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

WONDERFUL RESULTS

:tf and 1 can hoth testify to It's not a far cry from manufac-

turing to shopping ro far as St.
Is concsrned. The Sunshine

City is becoming noted as a shipping
center.

The other day two women of prom-
inent families in Tampa came to St.
Petersburg to buy their fall dresses,
They came over by automobile and
spent, the day here visiting the vari-ni- s

shops. At one store in this city

SPECIAL
AMEMS Prickly Heat Powder

Best for summer
and baby

JEWETT'S DRUG STORE

Hip wonrterlul powers oi mmur, ui
before taking it we were right on th

verge of a breakdown, but are now

enjoying the est of health" reepntly

declared Hen Dell, well-know- car-

pi! ter living at 2308 Fourth Ave.,

Tampa, Fla.
For the past three years indiges-

tion kept me in misery all the time.

1 couldn't eat a tiling without having

pains in the pit of my Htomach after-- ,

wards, and being bloated up terribly
with gas. I just felt tired and worn

out all the time ajid was so weak that

many a day 1 hud to lay off from

wo,k. 1 lost all desire for food,

couldn't sleep well at night, and my

nerves became so upset that every-

thing worried me. I tried treatment

and medicines of all kinds but with-

in did me any good.
I saw by the papers how many

Tampa people were being helped by

.whW'd to give it a trial
SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY

for the boys as well '
t i rp9i cPrvice
Vp rt in 9 nncihnn tfl QO a .

jthe party spent npwards of $200 for
i'( t;s thai "et:'f ent the new fashions

i't women's wear.
Curiously enough, these shippers

didn't come to St. Petersburg with th.
idea of getting things cheaper than
in Tampa. According to the expressed
,1 ;i of one oi t':'- - vom i 11 'hey '"wart

! 'lie best.''
.'rice!-- you ;.w; ,ir coming down

this fall, and in women's wear par-

ticularly there will be a notable dif-

ference in the prices that will be paid
during the coming winter and those
that have prevailed for the past two
vears.

Our Tampa friend were a little bit

surprised at the drop in prices, it Is

tsaid, and at one store where they ex-

amined an evening costume similar to
one that last winter. was quoted at
$125, they were told the figure tor
next fall would be $85.

This made the shoppers a little du-

bious of the value of the costume.
"I don't think that will do," sai.1

the would-b- e buyer. ''I would like to
see something at about $125 or $150,

If you please."
That incident is quoted among St.

Petersburg business people to prove

' : " '
. STYLE and ttuiv

as their parents and give them QUALlli.
0MY. tK- - tL, ,ct wanted in boys' clothes.

BROOMS Valued at One Dollar J
of boys' clothes, all

We have just received a large shipment

new fall styles and mixtures.

Amon, our stock of Hart. Schaffner & Marx. Right-Postur- e X

Jiflliav. -

an,l J began to improve right away.

y,y appetite picked up and I soon

found that I could eat .anything I

wanted without fear of suffering from

jvains in the stomach or gas. My

nerves are steady and I sleep like a

io?. 1 have gained eleven pounds

rnvr miss a day's work now and just
-H tine all the time.

My wife was in much the same

-- owlition as 1 was, badly run down,

no appetite, very nervous and suffer-

ing from indigestion. When she saw

the way Tanlac was helping me, she

began to take it too, and the results

in her case were equally remarkable
so that now she is in splendid health."

and Daddv InW rlothes vou can find just what you want.

suit of long trousers
their firstTh A.. lnnkin. for

SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS

Warner Hardware Company

K"ill find a nice snappy model for fall.

The Hub Clothing Co.
. . f i r Mart Tanlac Is sold in Lakeland by Hen-- ' that shoppers themselves are In a "Most Everything In Hardware"

Make Warner's Corner Your CornerTie Home of Hart XDMn I Ie' & Henley' in Winter 1IaTen by

AND PRESSING A SrfcUAI.iI Anderson Drug Co., and in MulberryPHONE 349 CLEANING

measure to blame for the profiteering
of the last two years. St. Peters-

burg Independent.


